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Tiie Iktne Joined.
The Patriot jb that many Southern presses of

the Democratic party, hare declined si pportiog
Mr. Buchanan on account of that clause in his letter
of acceptance which says, that the people of Ter
ritory, hke those oft State, should determine their
domestic institutions for themeelres. We take it
for granted thut our oeighbors inteuded to be un
derstood as in earnest. If joking, they ought to
bare said so. Now we deny the 1 a:roi i asser-
tion. The iwue is made up. We call for the
proof. Unless you can giro it, you should retract
the assertion. Union and American.

In the above paragraph, issue is taken
with our statement that there were South-

ern democratic presses which had declined

to support Buchanan on account of his

squatter sovereignty heresy, and had de-

nounced that doctrine. We are not in the
k habit of making assertions unsupportable

by proof. We give below a list of South-

ern democratic papers who refuse their
support to Buchanan, on account of his
free-so- il record, and Squatter Sovereignty-ism- .

Two of these, we learn, the Thibo-deau- x

Minerva and Franklin Banner have
run up the Fillmore standard. There are
others beside these, but we cannot at this
moment lay our hand on them:

Columbia (S. C.) Times,

Thibodeaux (La.) Minerva,
Darlington (S. C.) Flag,
Tee Dee (S. C.) Times,

Sumpterville (S. C. Watchman,

Franklin (La.) Banner,
Sumpterville (S. C.) Times,

Gannaway's Brownsville (Tenn.) Journal,
Newberry (S. C.) Mirror, and a Plaque-min- e

(LaJ paper whose name we cannot
call to mind.

These papers are not among our ex-

changes, but we have seen statements
them, as yet uncontradicted, which

give them claim to places on our list. We
have published heretofore, articles from

Eome of them in regard to Buchanan and
his positions.

In addition to these, may be added one
of the ablest journals in the South, and we

may say in the whole country, the Is ew Or
leans Delia. Though not reckoning itself!

among Mr. Buchanan's.opponents, it is fast
"damning him with faint" support. It has
fearlessly and independently criticized his.

positions on questions vital to the South,
and characterized them as in the highest
degree, dangerous and unsound. It defi-- j

antly rejects the control of the democratic

clique of Louisiana, and speaks its mind

freely in regard to the Cincinnati candi- -

date, and more especially his Squatter
Sovereigntyism. Though not formally op
posing him, it is really opposing him most

formidably and effectively. In a late artij
cle it uses the following .language: "The
Delta has not declared any intention d1

formally opposing Buchanan, though it is

perfectly true that his notions of Squatter
Sovereignty, are not relished by its editors any
more than by three-fourth-s of the earnest and

intelligent patriots of the South."

James Jwhneon and Paratt,
Three prominent democratic Tennessee

politicians, have declared Squatter Sover-

eignty constitutional aud right and proper,

and defended it as orthodox democratic

doctrine. James Buchanan, the democratic

caudidate for the Presidency has asserted

it clearly and positively, and Martin Tan
Buren, President, and

candidate for President, has de-

clared that he supports Buchanan because

Buchanan supports Squatter Sovereignty,

and yet the Nashville Union and American,

the valorous knight who tilted so gallant'

ly against "the false and fatal theory,'

"the courtezan," the "ugly idol wrought by

men's bauds," and spoke of it as "incompati

Ik with the constitution," and "odious aru'

unjust to the South" murmurs never a wonl

aeainst them, lias it changed its views

Has the luscious "courtesau" seduced i

into her embrace? Has the "ugly idol

smoothed its repulsive front, aud brough

our neighbors to its feet!
If not, why docs it not check the pro-

gress of the "false and fatal theory?" I

is spreading fearfully and rapidly, and in

fusing its poison through the whole demo

cratic system. Instant relief is demanded,

or a bloated and livid carcass will be all

that is left of it a mass stinking jn the
nostrils, to be trundled away, and buried

"deeper than did ever plummet souud."

But, seriously, why have our neighbors

sat in silence, and heard these distinguished
democrats advance such dangerous views

without febukiug them? Had Southern
Americans taken such position how eagerly
would it have attacked tbem, with what

fierceness, with what reraorselessness would

it have hackled them "on the raw!" We

call upon it to wake up the thunders of it

wrath, and hurl thera at false doctrio.

whether advanced by friend or foe. .If K

dare not do it, then let surrender iU char

"cter a aa independent journal, and put on

the collar of party.

jKy Th York Tribnne's Washing

ton correspondent, who, like his employer
- katei M. Fillmore with the bitterest ha ,

tred, sari : "Bets are running high ii

. Vaahlngton that Fillmore will carry Tir
-- ginia"

l beating: arsnnd the Boaud.
The fact, that Benton and Tax Bcrex,

every tissue of whose bodies is putrid with

freesoilism, are zealous and earnest sup
porters of Buchanan, should arrest the at-

tention of the Southern people. Is it reas- -

I onable to suppose that these two men who

for the last eight or nine years, have ocen
numbered amongst the acknowledged lead-

ers of the freesoil party, would at this pe
culiar juncture, considered so propitious for

the auccess of their schemes, support a man
for the Presidency, unless they knew that
he favored, and in his heart entertained
their own sentiments? It is against proba
bility, and common sense, to think so for a
moment.

Benton and Van Buren have had pecu- -

cu'.iar opportunities of knowing Buchanan
thoroughly, and they do know him. They
hobnobbed with him for years as democratic
Senators. They knew him intimately, in

his private, as well as his public opinions
If they did not know he was with them
heartily, they would not and could not con-

sistently support him. That they do so, is

enongh to arouse Southern attention to
the real views of this second "Northern man
with Southern principles" this Van Buren
No. 2.

The following paragraph from the New
York Evening Post, formerly Freesoil Dem-

ocrat, now Black Republican, of July 17,
looks a little like there was cheating around
the board. Says the Post:

''Certain of the friends of Bachanan io this
quarter are attempting to procure support for
him by means which are not allowed to come
to the knowledge of his Southern supporters.
They give the strongest assurances that Mr. Bu-
chanan, iffortunate enough to be elected, will
so admsnistcr the laws as to give the real inhab-
itants of the territories an opportunity of ex-

cluding slavery while yet in the territorial con-

dition. It is even said that Mr. Buchanan has
written a letter to that effect a letter strongly
intimating that he is with the North and
against the South on this question a letter
which 19 shown in confidence to people whose
political course is undecided, and with the ex-
press stipulation that nothing concerning it is
to get into the newspapers. "We shall cheat
the South yet," aj thee managers of Bu-

chanan's cause for the free States. 44 Wait till
Buchanan is elected, and see how he will disap-poi- nt

the Virginia and South Carolina politi
cians.

Eu Referring to the fact that Van
Buren supports Buchanan purely on ac-

count of the Squatter Sovereigntyism in
his letter of acceptance, and to Van Bu-ren- 's

labored and conclusive argument
showing that this is the meaning of the
Wheatland letter, the Union and American
of yesterday says

"Van Buren believes that it is constitution-
al for a territorial legislature to establish or
prohibit slavery. lie understands Mr. Buch-
anan as endorsing whatever is constitutional,
and that therefore he endorses Lis theory up-
on the subject."

Men of the acknowledged intelligence of
our neighbors should be ashamed to put
forth an argument so utterly weak and pue-

rile. Van Buren understands that Buch
anan's views are constitutional, and he, as
a matter of course, knows that his own are ;

he gives a certain construction to a disput
ed constitutional point, and he takes it for
granted that Buchanan coincides with him,
because he understands that Buchanan's
views are constitutional.

And this forsooth, is the process by which
Van Buren has learned that Buchanan is a
squatter sovereignty advocate. Our neigh-

bors would have their readers believe that
Van Buren did not read Buchanan's letter,
wherein he gives his views on the point, to
ascertain whether Buchanan agreed with
him but reaches his conclusions by a syllog-

ism. Oh crackey, try it again.

Circumstances alter Cases. The Cen-

tral Georgian says: When Mr. Fillmore
was run for the Vice-Presiden- in 1848,
he received the full whig vote of the State
of Georgia, and 6ome thousands of demo-

cratic votes, giving him a majority over his
competitor, notwithstanding his record on
the subject of slavery was of such a black
character prior to that time, according to
the democratic prints of the present day.
By a Providential act he ascended to the
Presidential chair, and from that day to
this he has shown as fair a 6heet on the
slavery question as any public man in the
whole country. Not an act in all his off-
icial or private life since then can be point-
ed out, showing him in the least degree
sectional or favoring the North against the
South. Having made the tour of the
Southwestern Slave States, he announced
on the steps of the State-Hous- e door in
Montgomery, Ala., that the anti-slaver-y pre-

judices of his early education had been obliter-
ated by what he had seen in the South of the
happy condition of the slave. Notwithstanding
all this, however, there are men, old whigs,
who voted for Mr. Fillmore in 1848, but
went over to the democracy in the Toombs
and Stephens stampede, who now denounce
him as a freesoiler on account of his early
slavery record.

Vanderbilt at toe Bottom. Among the
items of news from Nicaragua, by the Gra-
nada, which arrived at New Orleans on the
25th, we find the following:

It was reported al Grevtown that Walker had
intercepted a letter from Vanderbilt to Rivas, show-
ing that the former was at the bottom of the late
attempt on the part of the latter to bring about a
counter-revoluti- on against th new Government.
It ia said that Vanderbilt promised every pecuniary
and other aaoisUoc to sustain R.vaa and his co-
conspirators in their proounciamento. It is also
said that the letter has been sent by eipress to
Washington City.

SSf The Union and American 6ays that
we are fonder of quoting Van Buren and
Benton on Buchanan, than those "sterling
patriots President Pierce and General
Cass." Then yoa don't think that Van
Buren and Benton, the most able and dis-

tinguished Northern supporters in the Bu-

chanan ranks are "sterling patriots."
The reason for quoting Van Buren and

Benton is obvious to any one not frighten-
ed out of his senses at the prospect of de-

feat. Van Buren, Benton, Buchanan and
the democratic party are accomplices in a
plot against Southern rights and institu-
tions. We are nsing the evidence of two
of the culprits, to convict the remainder.
And we are succeeding. No in the
dock ever bad a clearer or stronger case
made out agabst him.

Indeed, so indubitable Is Lis guilt, that
from the tone of his defenders they seem
almost ready to allow judgment againjt
Lhn by default. -

meeting- - la Weir York
There have been recently, tremendous

Fillmore and Donelson meetings in Brook
lyn, Troy, and other cities In" New York

The" American' watch-fire- s
4 are burning

brightly all over the State, the people be-

ing more thoroughly aroused than they
have been since 1840.-r-- .

. We find in the New York Express the
following letter from Gen. F. K. Zollicof-fe- r,

who was invited to attend the meeting
in Brooklyn:

Washihgton, July 19, 1856.
Dear Sir: I regret that enfeebled health with-

in the last few days, will scarcely allow me to be
present at the mass meeting of the friends of Fill-

more and Donelson, to be held io the city of Brook-
lyn, on the 24th inst.

It would give me the greatest pleasure to be
able personally to greet the patriotic masses who
will aserableon that occasion, ud to assure them,
on the spot, with what enthusiastic ardor the peo-

ple of Tennessee appreciate the lofty national sen
timenU and public acts of the glorious son of New

Voikt whose Washington like Admin islratiou gave
to his storm-tosse- d country a return of peace,
tranquility, stability aod fraternal regard.

I will not undertake to portray to you how much
I am rejoiced, that since be landed on his native
shore at midnight, amid the midnight darkness of
National American hopes, and the midnight storm
and gloom with which the weird spirits of sectional
conflict had wrapped the American Union since
he made that meteor line of brilliant, courageous,
heart thrilling speeches, from the Battery at New
York to bis home at Buffalo the glorious light of
love of the Union has been lit up on every hilLtop
and in every valley of our wide spread country, and
millions of conservative home loving patriots,
through every latitude from Maine to Texas, too
busy at the plough handles, in the workshops, and
in the marts of trade to engage, in ordinary times,
actively in politics, have joyously hailed this sub.
lime moral illumination, and are now responding,
making the heavens reverberate with heartfelt
plaudits for the man of the million, Millard Fill-
more. The time has come when the thoughtless
or designing leaders of sectional alienation and
war, must be overthrown, or they will overthrow
the Government. When the Presidency is once
absolutely staked and carried in a sectional contest,
victory, eithr to the North or to the South, will

survive the Union but a brief space of time! May

the people, everywhere, promptly arouse to the
danger which beset as, and bring back the coun-
try to the calm and fraternal feelings which ani-

mated our fathers in the earlier and purer days of
the republic! Tennessee will stand by New York;
rest assured of that. Men of the North and men
of the South, in all the States, should again strike
bands a brothers. It will, I fervently trust, be so.

Pardon my prolixity, and be so good as to re-

peat to the Committee for whom you act, the as-

surance of the deep regret with which I find my-

self unable to be with them.
Very respectfully.

F. K. ZOLLI COFFER.
P. L. Northrup. Esq., on behalf of the Ameri

can General Committee of Kings county, Brooklyn,
New York.

From the Rome Courier Extra.

Maj. Donelson's Letter of Accep-
tance.

Tclip Grove, July 11th, 1856.
Sir Your letter of the 12th inst , informing me

of my nomination by the American Party of Geor
gia as their candidate tor the Vice Presidency ot
the United States, has been received, and with it,
the declaration of principles adopted on the same
occasion.

For this mark of respect and honor, I beg leave
to Dresent my grateful acknowledgements. In ac
cepting this nomination, I am but adhering to the
obligation assumed, when I yielded to the wishes of
the National American Party which placed me pre- -

viouslv in nomination for the same oroce. I he
principles avowed by the two conventions are sub-

stantially the same. They are the principles taught
to us by the Fathers of the Revolution, and if faith-

fully maintained, will make our Constitution and
Union invulnerable to the assaults of all foes, wheth-

er coming to us from a foreign land or springing up
in our midst as factionists and traitors.

The people of Georgia have doubtless some re
collection of the support which I gave to the Com

promise measures of 1850, as a final settlement ol
the slavery question. A strong effort, both in the
North and the South, was made to compel Congress
to retrace its steps, and the cry was that acquies
cence ia those measures was an infamous surrender
of state-rights- . In that crisis, I believed that the
old doctrines of Democracy mignt oe relied upon
to arrest the dangers resulting from the irritations
which marked the discussions of the day, but the
influence which controlled President Pierce satisfied
me that this party had lost its vitality as a national
one, and that no course was left for the disciples of
Washington, Jefferson and Jackson, but to seek in

a new organization the aid of the people In reviv-

ing the maxims of the pure days of the Republic,
aod lopping off the excreseeaces which had been
fastened upon our system by factions and sectional
controversy. '

Before the election of President Pierce, promi
nent men in the South, aa well as the North, blamed
me for insisting that the Democratic party was the
safest organization for securing the reforms neces
sary to tranquilize the public mina, yet tnese same
men now traduce and calumniate me for not acting
with them when they are notoriously in alliance
with those who oppose these reforms. They desired
me as an old Jackson Democrat to quit the party
when there was a hope of its beirg brought back
to its original doctrines, but when the proof became
conclusive that the power of this party had passed
into the bands of the freesoiler and nullifier, they
assail me with the bitterest epithets for not adher-
ing to it

When I endeavored to show that tne Democratic
party was more sound than the Whig on the sec-

tional issues, there was reason to hope that the
disciples of the Nashville Southern Convention and
the Buffalo platform would not gain possession of
the Federal Government. Now, it will scarcely be
denied by any candid man that the politicians who
have given a dangerous direction to tne Heresies or

these two schools are not only acting with the Mod

ern Democracy, but are really shaping iU policy
and dispensing its patronage.

Then, too, it was a constant reproach t me, as
being unfaithful to the cause of State-righ- ts and
the cause of the South, that I did not denounce in

terms if unmeasured abuse such men as Mr. Van
Buren and Mr. Benton. Now the fact stares us in

the face that this modern Democracy has made a
nomination for the Presidency which calls forth a
voice of applause aod approbation from Mr. Van
Buren and Mr. Benton as load as was ever heard
in favor ofJefferson and Jackson, aud this too when
it was but yesterday that we were threatened by
this Democracy with a dissolution of the Union on
account ot th dangers to which we were said to
be exposed by the doctrine of the Buffalo platform.

It belongs to the people to say what ought to be
the judgment on such inconsistency and whether
we should still place power in the hands of those
who have made the Democratic party a compound
of the ism which have arrayed one section of the
Union against another. As members of the Amer-
ican party, and, as good citizens, we can only do
our duty, refusing to concur in measures that are
fatal to the publio peace and contributing by all the
legal means in our power to the restoration of those
old fashioned doctrines which made us to long a
happy and prosperous people. Under the influence
of such doctrines, we shall hear no more of squat
ter sovereignty or but may hope to
see Congress performing again its constitutional
duty as the guardian of the rights of the South as
well as the North in the settlement of our publio
lands, and iu the admission.of the inhabitants of the
Territories to the sovereign rights of States, wit
or without slavery, as they may determine for them-
selves, trArvi forming a Stal constitution.

But it is not perhaps proper for me to enter into
a discussion of the causes which have constituted
us, without reference to our antecedent as Whigs
or Democrats, a new party. I refer to them only
in connection with the patriotic declaration of prin-
ciples made by the Convention at Macon, in order
that yoa may see bow complete is my coocarence
with tbem, and bow great is my appreciation of the
honor yoa have conferred upon me by an associa-

tive of my name with that of Mr. Fillmore in th
noble effort to check the excesses of party.spira,
and efftct a reformation as important a that of
1708 and 1800. I ooce did great injustice to this
eminent paOiot and statesman, by holding him re-

sponsible for what I considered an attempt to merge
the Whig party of the North Into a sectional oppo-

sition to the rights of the Sooth; bat when I saw
him rise superior to such local prejudices, and pre-

fer the lotereals of the whole country to that of the
section In which be happened to be born, I made
all lb amend In inv power to offer, and declared
publicly long before I kw of the existence of the
American party, that he ought to be calleJ again
by the united voice of the people to the chair of

the Chief Magistracy.
I am very mpectf ully, v

j '
Your obdv tmint,

A. J. Do rLaos.
Dr. B. V. M. Vim., President of the Conven-

tion.

Cot. Jofenaon'a drone Street fpeech.
We are solicited to repeat the request

for the pnblication of this speech. Those

Americans who heard it, have made those
who did not, curious to read it. Will the
democratic committee, or those who have
control of it give the public the speech?
Do yoa besi us? 2We want that speech.

A Question.
There has been a time when the Union

and American professed io believe, and re-

peated in" every possible shaped the charge
of bargain intrigue and corruption against

, Messrs. Clay and Adams. We wish to
know,' as that paper now supports the au- -

thor of that - charge, whether its present
conductors believe it to be "true?; Gen.
Jackson says in his letter to Maj. Lewis of
Feb." 28th, 1845, that he was "sure" that
Buchanan "about that i time C1825) did
believe there was a perfect understanding
between Adams and Clay about the Pres-

idency and Secretary of State." Will the
Union and American say that it believes
there was an understanding between Clay
and Adams? We desire an early answer.

The Letter of Leslie Comb.
The Frankfort (Ky.) Commonwealth in

republishing the Letter of Gen. Leslie
Combs says -

Now this letter is most significant; not
merely on account of its statements, bat on
account of the peculiar position which the
writer has heretofore held in the present con-

test. Gen. Combs, as everybody knows, is an
old line whig. When be left Kentucky a few
weeks ago be was (as we are informed) under
the impression that Mr. Buchanan's chance for
an election was better than Mr. Fillmore's; and
while he preferred Mr. Fillmore, he was con-

sidering whether be ought not to go for Bu-

chanan as the surest means of defeating
mont. With these views, and this preposses-
sion upon his mind, be goes to NewYork; and
there he is soon convinced upon "very reliable
information,'1 that the contest in the great em-

pire btate, which casts thirty-fiv- e electoral
votes, is not between Buchanan and Fremont,
but between Fdlmore and Fremont; that "Bu-
chanan has no chance" in that State; and that
even the democrats are giving him np and di-

viding themselves between the other candi-
dates the hards, or national democrats, goiog
for Fillmore, and the softs, or freesoil demo-
crats, for Fremont.

B& It should be borne in mind that in

1850 Mr. Buchanan was in favor of run-

ning the Missouri restriction line to the
Pacific, thus dedicating to free soil all the
territory North of 36 deg. 30 min.

In that year Mr. Fillmore signed the
compromise bills which permit Utah, lying
above the line of 36 deg. 30 min., to come

into the union as a slave State, should she

choose to do so.

Hon. W. L. Sharkey has been pla-

ced on the American Electoral Ticket in

Mississippi. The selection is an excellent
one.

ITIIt. FILLMORE'S CHANCES.
The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Inquirer, an Old Line Whig paper, writes con-

cerning the Presidential prospects as follows:

Permit me to say a few words on politics and
the Presidency. Buchanan's friends are getting
much discouraged at the advices from the South,
where he is evidently declining very generally and
very fast. What he loses, of course Fillmore
gains; not onlv because the latter is highly popular
in that section but also because all who leave Buch-

anan, Whigs or Democrat3, have no one else to go
to but Fillmore for Fremont will probably not run
a ticket or nominate electois in any portion of the
South.

Mr. Fillmore's prospects are daily and rapidly
improving, and if the old line Whigs will only
come out en masse (or him his election is cert iin
Those of Maryland have already done co, and so
will those of Virginia at their Convention at Rich-
mond on the 16th inst. I have a letter from a
very distinguished and leading politician of Virgi-
nia, which says the Whigs generally are moving
for bim, and he feels confident of Virginia roing in
his favor. Such action will be promptly followed
by the Whigs in other States.

The old line Whiss hold the balance of power in
at least tuxlve States. With three tickets in the
field, is there any doubt that their votes in favor of
Fillmore would not carry New York? And I ask
you if they could not, by unity of action, in like
manner carry Pennsylvania and also, could not
both Massachusetts and New Jersey be carried for
him in the same wsy

Of the Southern States, he will, even as matters
now stand, carry Delaware, Maryland, Tennessee,
Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, aod Louisiana, and
probably Virginia, certainly the latter, with a cor-

dial support from the Wbigs. If Mr. Buchanan
continues to retrograde at the South, and loses bis
prestige there so that a general impression prevails
that he cannot succeed, Mr. Fillmore will sweep
every Southern State; and then with New York, or
with twenty-nin- e votes elsewhere in the free States,
he will be elected.

Tlie Canrass in Montgomery.
Clakksville, July 29, 1856.

Editors or thk Patbiot: The members of the
Fillmore and Donelson Club held their usual meet
ing at this place on last Thursday night, at the
Court House, and a most enthusiastic meeting it was.
The house was crowded to overflowing, and the
audience was addressed, for about two hours and
a half, by John F. Hocsi, Esq., in one of the hap-

piest and most overwhelming strains of forensic
eloquence to which I ever had the pleasure of
listening. This effort alone, without the assistance

of the many other fine speeches that Mr. House
has made, would be sufficient to place himln a very
high position as a political speaker. He was re.
peatedly cheered throughout, and when he con-

cluded, there burst from the assembled crowd one
loud and prolonged aeclammation of enthusiasm

that made the very welkin ring. The Montgomery
boys are made of the right sort of metal, and you
may rest assured that they are going to poll a
largely increased vols for Fillmore and Donelson.
If the Davidson boys don't stir themselves up we
will "lay It on" them so badly in the coming con-

test, that they will be ashamed of themselves. I
have not time to go into an extended notice ol
Mr. House's speech. Suffice it to say that be
"handled without glovea" Gen. Pierce's adminis-

tration, In regard to his vascillating course on the
slavery question and the Nebraska-Kans- as bill,

showing that the democratic party's pretensions to
soundness upon that question were altogether un-

founded, and that so far from being the strongest,
they were, in fact, in consequence of the conduct
of the administration in these matters, the weakest
party in the nation. His review of Mr. Buchanan's

slavery record of his connection with the false
and infamous charge of "bargain, intrigue and cor

rupiion" of the operation of the Nebraska and

Kansas agitation (though he approved of the prin-

ciple of in bringing about
civil war and all the evils which resulted from that
measure of the odious doctrine of squatter sov-
ereignty which it contained of the different con-

structions pot upon the NebraskarKansas feature
of the democratic platform, North and South of
Mason and Dixon's fine that it was regarded as a
measure of freedom at the North, and a pro-tlave- ry

measure at the South, was roost convincing and
overwhelming, fie concluded by contrasting Mr.
Buchanan's silence and refusal to answer questions,
with Mr. Fillmore's undisguised frankness and can-

dor upon the questions so vital to our interest, in
a pbillippie whose mingled satire and irony was
most withering. But when be came to bis eulogy
on Millard Fillmore and Andrew J. Donelson, toe
crowd seemed to get beside themselves. Thers
was a deafening roar of applause that shook the
Court House to its very foundations, aod mail 4 the
Sag Nichu tremble ia their shoes. It was a day
that win long be remembered la Llarksvule.

Trely jours, . . FIDUS.

PttcirT vs. PftacncB. W heard a converts
tion the other day between one of oar citizens and
a gentleman from ooe of the neighboring coin ties
to this effect: la answer to au inquiry as to tbe
slats of politic in his secuon.'the Aiabamian said
thai his oeigfcbor were "prttty mac divided and
did not kaow what to do" that they all.feared that
Fremont would be alerted, aod U so, tbe Uoioo
would be diarolved and that, to avert such a cat-asit- y,

toosewaoted them to anils oa Bechatieo, and
some oa Fillmore, aod many did sot know what to
do. ' - ' . '

CUisfnrXtt "there aay men ia yoar eeighlet
tood wbe wanted dissolve the Uoioo, four or five
years sgof ' -- .

AUi&mien O yss, plenty of them.. ,
ViiistmmmAn they tbe asea who want the people

to suite oo Bochaota bow ia order to save the
Uoiofa?. .- - - . T. i ...... .

AMxwtisn the same!..Tee, very -- : -
The AUbamiaa thca ."preaeasctd ia hvor of

" - "FUliwor.

THe Old Jackson Democrats of H.Torx.
The N. Y. Herald of the 26th nit, says:

W ThI ISDKPI!VnXT T)ranniifa i. fin
We published yesterday the proceedings of

the old line Jackson democrats in their late
State Convention at Syracuse. They make
short and clean work of the business in band.
They stand upon the old fashioned principles
of Jefferson, Jackson, Thompkins and Silas
Wright they declare
hostility to the extension of slavery they
protest against packed conventions they re-
pudiate the Cincinnati candidate as the heir
apparent of the Pierce dynasty they declare
themselves for Fremont and Dayton, on the
ground that the election of Buchanan will
make Kansas a slave State, while the election
of Fremont will secure it to freedom and free
labor.

And who are these democrats tliat thus
boldly defy the Cincinnati politicians, and who
cast away with such contempt the pettifogging
letter of the sage of Lindenwald, and the Oily
Gammon speeches of Prince John ? Who are
they ? They are the cream of the old democrat-
ic party of this commonwealth the very cream
of it. Some ot them were leaders in the
church when onr modern democratic chief-
tains such as Pierce, Douglas and Toombs
were lawyer's apprentices, and some of them
were democrats when Mr. Buchanan was a
federalist. And they represent a body of men
that will astonish the Cincinnati compounders
in November. The vote in this State f.r
Martin Van Bnren in 1848, upon the general
issue of hostility to the extension of slavery,
was 120,000, and very likely upwards of fifty
thousand of these voters are now with Fre-
mont.

We should not be surprised it, on tbe day of
the election, the full measure ot one hundred
thousaDd of the Van Buren vote of '48 were
to be cast for Fremont. We think twenty
thousand a liberal margiu for the family influ-
ence of Van Buren, under existing circumstan-
ces. The distinguished head of the family
has overshot the mark, and like the Queen of
Louis Phillippe with the Count of Paris, he
comes in too late, lie hss by this time dis-
covered his mistake. Be has imagined here-
tofore that he appropriated those one hundred
and twenty thousand men for his own selfish
purposes in 1848, when in fact they were only
using him. They were not aver.ging Martin
Van Buren they were defending a principle
in that Buffalo movement.

Thus we have another striking illustration
of the great fact that the prestige of the dem-
ocratic party is gone that the name has lost
its aharm that the parly is broken vpthxt
old democrats by thousands are becoming inde-
pendent even of democratic conventions, and that
all around us there has been, is now, and will
be a popular revolution atjwork, demolishing all
the o'd claptrap platforms, humbugs and
dodges of scheming politicians, until a general
reform is effected, and an out-and-o- rtcoou
struction of parties, principles, measures and
men in government affairs. The Cincinnati
contrivance will do no good to Mr. Buchanan
in the Empire State. New York has gone by
the hoard.

ATTENTION AMERICAN GUARDS.
YOU are hereby ordered to attend a dreaa parade (white

ol the Company Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.
Member will please be punctual in attendance.

B Order of the Captain. K. J .MARTIN, O. 8.
a"gt e

TVliW VAIaIa COOnS 185ft.

A. .T. DUNCAN & CO.,
I HP0ETERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS JN

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
KO. TO PUBLIC SQUARE. NASHVILLE.

WE arc now receiving for the earW Pall and Winter trade
the Urges t and besi assorted Stock of Staple and

Tuner, Foreign and Domestic Drv Goods ever imported b
us. Comprising the gix .'eit variety of New Style Dress
Goo Is, Woolen ana Silk fabric of frnch and Dgiiah man-
ufactories.

Also, a ger cal assortment German G ods, Irish T.inans,
B eached and Krown of the best makes and all widths. A.

very large and well assorted Stock of Amencsn Goods of the
latest styles, and greatest variety, of Woolen and Cotton
fabrics.

Also, a very large Stock of Trimmings, Embroideries and
Wkite Goods.

We are prepared to forni h the detail Merchants with a
Complete Assortment of Dry Goods, or enable them to en-
able them to recruit their Stock upon the mot f.ivorable
terms, and pledge ourselves to sell goods as cheap aa they
can he btught in the Eastern Markets, and wiU make this (

promise pnu w m oi our irieuas wno visit mis mirier n e
invite a careful examination of oar Stock and pi ices,

auyl A. J. DUNCAN A CO.

For DFLorLt.
THREE Rooms on Cherry Street, opposite Bramble A

store, just below the College. Termi moder-
ate, apply to ROBRRT DUNCAN,

autl Patriot Office, Tklrd Story.

SECOND ANNUAL BEF0BT OF TBE NASHVILLE
5UILDING ASSOCIATION,

(ISCIXDUS TWIHTT-TBBi- a MOMTa.)

NA8HVILLK BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

Jclv ST, 1856. Da.
To Instalments ,1'41M 00
.. Ii.terest . 13 819 90
.. Officers' fine 1 TS
.. Premiums . 104.R9T 1

.. Fines . l,0t 00

.. Profit aod loss
1233,542 59

Ca.
By balance doe by Treasnrer f 1 .1 SS 8
.. Expenses two yean 8,039 59
.. Loans 227, 8"0 00
.. In erest paid 54 45
.. Real Estate l,43i 60

1233 542 59
The present value of the shares is shown by the following

Supplementary Statement:
In the hands of the Treasnrer f 1,165 69
Loans 82T,8m) oo
Premium on loan not arranged.... 45 00
Ileal estate 1.4S2 50
Due for Stock 1429 00
.. .. Interest 9l8 00
.. .. Pines 81 ii

735 90
Less this sum advanced. . 181 00

551 20

Total value of assets $281 474 88
Divide this sum of I231.4T4 83 by 5000, the whole number

of shares, aod it will be seen that each share, oa which 23
has been paid, ia now worth 846 29.

S. G. EASTMAN, Secretary.
We, the undersigned, certify that we have examined the

Reports of the Secretary and Treasurer, aod And them cor-
rect. J. W. TKRRAHS.

W. J. TURHIVILLV.
an.1 It . Auditor.- - 1

A CARD.
PROP. C0RRADI COLLIERS wishing to Hve in a mild

climate, is Us rous to establish himself at Nash
villa Professor C. C. is tbe inventor of a new method of
vocalUa1 ion, the superior advantages of which have been
tested for years in Cincinnati, and which has received the
moat (Uttering commendations. He has also been engaged
in leaching Drawing and Painting of al) descriptions to
ladies especially.

Prof. C. Colliere willbe accompanied b bis two daughters,
who will envsge themselves ia teaching the Piano and the
Preneh Language.

References: -- t he principal Institutions and Mosie Stores
In Cincinnati. Should any institution or families in the city
of Nvhville, 'eeloisposed to avail themselves oi Mr. Cclliere
and daughters' services, they wtd confer a Caver by immetli
ately addressing oo the sub) eet,

PttOP. CORRADI COLLI ERR,
augl 9w Cincinnati, Ohio.

. I CHANCERY AT CHARLOTTE.
Joas Rmaaa ")

I
R. B. Napier and f Attachment and Injunction Bill.
Benjamin f tones. J
In this cause upon the allegation ia the hill aod tbe aff-

idavit thereto. It appears to the satisfaction of the clerk and
master, that Benjamin tons one of tbe Defendants is a
non resident of the State of Tennesee, an 4 that the ordinary
process of the Law cannot be served upon him. Il is there-lor- e

ordered that publication be made lor 4 soecesvivc weeks
In the Narhville Weekly Patriot, a newspaper publuhed ia
the City of Nashville, requiring said Stones to appear at the
next Term of the Chancery Court, to be hed at Charlotte,
Teun., on the 8d Monday ia bVpieoihev next, and plead an-
swer or demur to tbe Cewiplalaers Bill er tbe same will be
taken foroonrd at to him, and set down for hearing Ex.
Parte. IJy8l w4t H. C. COLLI I It, C. A M.

Notice to thk "pitulic.
PORTrS TCNKDesH REPAIREDPIANOthe an iersn1. In a manner that t v,i!-- I

eannot beequa led by any other voisa in thM ?! )l
section of country. Also, all kinds of Musical Insuusaeuu
repaired. Perleet satisfaction giveu or no charge.

orders lea at the Move Store of Mr. James liifA-oas-
, Colon

street, will be pmnptly attended to.
I refer so Mr. Dtggons and a number of ethers
Jyii Isa Pli. SCHNEIDER,

New Lot ofSumQtr fIothinry
JCBT received by lliflexa Akbot. coassiog of

finry Marseilles Ooata, Paula, and Vests, a fete some
very fla Mohair Coals, ail of the latest and asoat approved
styles.

As the searon Is far advanced, w win sell thn. goo st
reduced prices, In order to nuks reosa tor our Pall and Win-
ter stock. J

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
SIXTH ANNUAL COCRU OP LECTURES In thisTHE alien wl'i eAsameace en Mnndav , the 84 of Neeui

her. A full peslimiair? eourse free te a stuiensa. .Ill be
tlea by tse Prvfese r, eoeisseacicg an the art ttatseay of
Ocio'sr.
- Profeuore psee Vd. Ma-rtrl- Pea IS. Pvaetaral
Anatomy tl. Graduation Psc tor CtsJoeae asid
AnnoooceaMnt sp?iy te PAt'L P. IVI M. D,

Deaa of the PeeeJip.

UNDERGRADUATE DEPARTMEHT."--

(WESTEU MILITARY ISSTITCTF.)
fPHI VIXT aeasiON ef this C.le wul open e Hs- -

J. day, Art. Sib, Tbe OaaairsJ Cww ss Ml ad sver
facility ss aJorU4 to 8 adnata in acwetlae aVaawhee. A
Preparatory is aUacAed eibrUtf a sMorae of Iwe
years. Tbe Military sye as adapted as as egsetuaJ an sent
ot prossrviag food ewer, eeowemy, reawaw baStia, and ae
live wadlly ex wvleo. Caarevs far liuo, Auardic",
I ltd per terst of to weeks, aarfee1 Pee ti. Sapaeenac,
rmm on. Apeaw., Garaaa, iirawiof. Bash aVsesaef aod
Pvswtog, ease, 8 la pe. term of W woeaa.

Tb. Im Boss f toe Moalont CsHrft Pint. I with 8t
htairtrtuaais ad ti Gradaaiea, trow 18 Ataaaa. The M.4
tsry C4taw ciuacd its (rat year in SeshvUie, with lit at

(ten 14 Slates, ter Ca stores aad Rseiaias
apo.j to - it. R. JO U.Hv A , artaMaal.

hashvDs, July t$-4- vsS

The Planters Bank of
baa declared a aemi-aouu- al dividend of

Five per cent, payable to the stockholder on and after 1st
July next. D. WEAVES, Cash.

Purrsaa Bast or Twnrassta, ) . ,

Nashville, Jane 80, 1S5. f e90 tf

NEW BOOKS.
BAYARD TAYLOR'S WORKS.

Prescott's Historical Works.'
Washington IrTings Works.
TOOS, XELSOS Jb CO. 44 Union Street, Present the fo.

lowing list of Books aa worthy of a place io every library:
THE WRITINGS OF BATAED TATL0S ; - View, a

Poet," Eldorado," "Jenrney to Central Africa," "The
Lands of the Saracen," "A TuJt te India, China, and
Japan." 5 vols.

W. H. FEESCOTTSHIST0EIES; History of the Reiro
of Philip the Second, King oi cpaiu. voia. Svo. ''Coo
quest o I Hex ico." 3 vols.

THE STATESMAN'S MANUAL; The Addresses and
Messagrs of the Presidents of the United Slates, Inaug.
oral. Annual, and Special, from ITS to 1S54, (inclusive.)
4 vols. Svo.

WASHINGTON IRTING'S WETTINGS; (15 vols.)
"Mwtory of New York," The Sketch Book," "The Life
and Voyages of Columbus and his Compaaiot s," (3 vols.)
Ac, Ac

THE WATEXLT NOVELS ; Embracing the author's
la.t corrections, Ac; complete in 13 volumes. One of
best edition-- :

DR. SPRING'S CONTRAST; The Contrast between Good
and Mad Men. illustrated by the Biography and truths

f the Bible. All who love good books will love this.
DAVID A. WELLS' ANNUALS; The Annual of Scien-

tific Discovery, iT vol..) rom 15 to 1SS6, (inclvivc)
complete set, making T valuable volumes.

THE MODERN BTJLLDER'S GUIDE; Sy Minard La.
fever. Architect.

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT; Comprising original
designs of cheap country aud vUiage residence, Ac By
John W. Ritch, Architect.

THE HEAVENLY HOME.
THE FAMILY ; Its Constitution and Probation.
MACAULAY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 4 vols.
THE COMMUNION SABBATH.
SALAD FOR THE SOLITARY.
SALAD FOR THE SOCIAL, by the author of "Salad tor

the Solitary."
E3T-Wi-

th many others equally interesting, which areea
hand, and will be furnished at low figures. augl

FOR SALE.
QAA ACRFS of splendid land lyinr en the sooth
OWls side of the N. k C. Railroad. 14 miles from Nash-
ville X from Lavergne Depot. 675 acres under a good cedar
fence, and In a high state of cultivation. On this land are
two comfortable dweilinss, two Gins, Outhoe e all good, a
fire Orchard of choice fruit, a number of excellent sptings,
and is traversed by a never failing stream of water

This tract lor richness of soil and beauty of location b not
surpassed if equaled in Rutherford county, and is well adapt-
ed to the growth of Cotton, Corn snd small Grain and tak-
ing into consideration its contiguity to tbe Railroad Depot,
where there are good schools, good mi la, good church s, a
variety of hops Ae . we think it a very desirable place In-
deed. Also 12 acres of cedar at a convenient distance which
will be sold with the above. I will sell altogether, or divide
to suit purchasers on accommodating terms. Apply on the
premi.es or to the subscriber at Lavergne, Tennessee.

jj81-tw- wtf CHARLES L. NtLSO.

SlOO Hoxar-3L- .
RAN a WAV frum the suoscriber uviug in Maynr's Cove,

Jackson Countr, A'anama. on the 13th and 19th inst .
three negro boys, THORNTON, a boy abont thirty three
or four years of age, five eet eight or ten inches hivh, d

and pgeon-toed- , and i. a very bright mulatto,
with a heavy head ol hair. REUBEN, a eoy thirty s

of sge, and is a low, chunkey, itnut fellow and not so bright
as the tx.y Thornton. Al-- REUBEN, a boy 19 years ol
aire, and is very black and rpare tuilt.

I will give M for the sale delivery of said biys to me, or
lodged in Jail In this county, so that I may get them, or I
will gire 1IK), if they are cauget out of this county and de-
livered safe to me, or conflnea in some Jail o I cao get them.

jy80--2w C. O. HARRIS.

Johnson, IIorne& Co.,
CORNER BROAD AND MARKET STREETS,

Nail Tills, Tenn.
WILL give prompt attention to rereivfrg, storii g,

selling or shipping Cotton. Tobacco, Wheat,
Cirn, Fl iur and Bacon, and will also devote especial atten
tion to rrceivinv. ator ng aud forwarding merchandise of
every description.

Onr facilities in point of room and convenience are equal
to any iu the cite. J81tf

Groceries.
I17E sre prepared to furnish plantation supplies of every

V kind, and would in rile the attention of Merchants
a- - d Dealers to our stock, whi.h will at sil times be complete,
and consists in part, at present, of the fulloeinr articles:

5o hhils Sniiar; 4'Ki bags Coffee;
15 H) bats Salt; ftuO barrels Salt;

' boxes var Candles; 25 I barrels Whiskev;
1"0 pieces Tagging; . half pieces Bayg ng;
2'K) " 48 inch Bagging; COO roils Rope ; together

with all other articles usuailv krpt in such eubliihrnents.
JiH.hON, HORSE a CO.,

JySl c ntr Broad and Market sts- -

WIIEAT AflDKACOX.
1 17 Eds?lre to purchase Wheat and Bacon, for which we
v we will pay the highea Market value in rash.jj3i johnson, horns a co.

HANDUSIA SEMINARY.
THE next sexton of this Male boarding and Day School,

on a frm of 110 acres on the middle Praakhn
Turnoioo, S miles from Nash villr, will commence oa the
1st of September. fJySl-l- m NATU'L. CROSd.

A CARP.
I AM ir anuf tcturing daily at my Eclipie Stove Foundry

in this city a good assortment of SlOVES ANi HOLL-
OW-W ARK, vis: Ovens, Pots, Skillets and l.ids, Sad-Iro-

and Andirons of did rent patterns, for the who eaaleand re-
tail trade, at small profit..

Also, Tin, Copper anrt Sheet Iron Ware, of the bet quality
at lew figures. A tew flea chamber setts of Brittania War ,
and No. i Refrigeratorn, on hand for sale low.

Particular attention paid to Rooting and Gut ering wit a
Tin or Cooper

Pr Old Conner, Pewter, Brass and Scrap Iron taken in
ex-ha- for my manufactures.

H. P. DORRI3,
ii 80 8m No. College St., near Church st

ROBERTSON & DASHIELL
HAVE received this day per Railroad, the finest lot of

which haa been brought to this market, consist-
ing of

Gentlemens fine Calf Boots,
" " Congress Gaiters,

" Lasting "
Patent Leather, Cong. Gaiters,
Calf Oxford Ties,

Ladles line Kid Roots,
" Calf and Kid Bootees,

M " Toilet C oth Slippers,
" Woolen 8iippers.

Children and Misses fins t If Boo tees,
" " Goat Ckin bootees.

Together wi'h a variety of other work, which tbe Ladles
and Ucntlemen are very respectfully Invited to examine
before purchasing, as we feel well assured that ws can suit
them.

Come and look at them I ! The work win show for Itself.
J j 26 lm lit

PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
K bars now a One assortment ol ferlumery and Toilet
roajs, fowsrs, Ac. Also, various preparations (or the

Hair, all warranted of good, for sale by J. H. McGlLL.

HI HlXi WHIPS.
A PEW Elegant Riding Whips for Ladies, received snd

tor sale by Tj) J- - U Weil ILL.

TKAVFI.IVU CASE.
VV E have yet left a few handsome Traveling Cases, vari

ous styles, for both Ladies and Gentlemen.
J2 J. H. MeOILL.

PORTE MONIES.
WE have received every variety of Port Monies, and

Card Cases, and will sell tbem low tor cash.
Jj28i J. U. MeOILL

I'l'It 11111.' liOODI.w are eon-l-ntl- y receiving additions to our stock, and
wc gua ran Us to sell the beat and latest style ol

goods at ail times. J II. MeOILL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,

Jlji Corner ol Square and CoLiege st.

W. E. CORNELIUS,
sorvv ra tub st.a or

FISK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
IX MIDDLE TESS ESSIE.

ri'YFIItr UNDERTAKER.
TVTOTW1THSTANDIMO the recent Pire, we srs still la
1 v operation, ready and willing to attend en ail Funeral
occaaioos when called on as usual, wm every thing ihal e
necessary on such occasions. Office and Ware Hooeaa, No.
84 Dradrk-- 8tre-t,l- n the ho'we formerly ocewpied by Crsss
A Shepherd, where orders may be left aiht or day.

J. W. McCJ iM,
Jyv5 By W. R. Coax aura.

Beceived this Day the Following :

LADlEi Curteoa K'd 8 i.pm plain and with Rosetla,
Heel Slippers.

Flie Black V.lv.i" J. Cloth, CongrcM Plain Gaiters; very Bice,- Lace GaJUre.
M French Morocco and Kid Buskins, wide and soft,
M Superfine K'd ExcvIskws,
' I ace nod Congrrss Heel Boots,

Ml see Kid Slippers, Gaiters aod Waikim shoes,
Chikirens Kid Ankle Ties aod Pamp Hoet, Ae., As.

JOH RAMAGE, 41 College street. .

rA LARGE ASSORTMENT OP LADLU BONNET
BOXr-S-

.

GEN i9 SOLE LEATHER VALICE3 AND WATERPROOF
ALICE stAUd.iu.l opened.
Jji JOd.1 RAMAGE, 4J College street.

to i.alTds.
IN th's country tat soars of .uailiy are soaslastly so.'-feri-

from auaospeerts indMoree, sias.4 ky sodden
char ge. of w.aUier a 3d the variable character of the eena,
especially spring and seuutaw Tbeaa oempiaisis and all
arms el Smsh natural to the eaoatry, sre user easily

controlled by siwpie pwripoue. seen as ae wuaeWfu4y
reserved the health aod hagt torned the kessf Us abort,

gineeeadthe sorts settlers of Aetenea, tsna tbev are b aesj
pow. rful dness of AH ipatby, tbe lreoeaMtgs uf U ydrepaihy ,
th hot sad p: geel doers el tbe Thveapesnaa school, or the)
dclM--s ety etedMrated peseta f tiessoj ipa ky. .

Tb.ee valuable and .neative, yet SMipte ssedieiaal nwer
aliens, are tooit-- l la a gexsMer degree el pa ny, re wanned u
Bi oseMBtae proewivoa, and eewreeeo4d w th .reetrr
aklii. la tbe O R ifrX aa(i FAMILV MkOlClE3, than
ia ear ehrs v.r eAl as peeiie eobM. Thiy senates af
term 4 9nsl Mnediea, ad f whara have th. sanction of

h gh ntedicaJ eetaemv, ad the apsMOval of htairrds of
fiMMatends wbe bare been relieved by taear nee; aakusf bee
Ait SMUd the Basses of seueees effa. jurist., Kates-vs-n

and atore than n Tacaaa PavrUase ia every secUua
Of lbs Ceites Plates.

TBE ORJErtVBCIQ HaNCAL Of HEALTH-Ps- ilB U
estate. Halt lwe el , and il was written by
several aayeteaasa, each prostata to tbe diaveaee menUue)
ed, and as standing in tbe wont rank U tbe atedieal prafse-ew- o.

Il rs w . rvha.ie aM aver p'iad, aa rl as
ivwt-- d ss prafcuienal terete, and writue ss the .r. y esse
aa navsetevaad w. hs tWauty shooU bewtUMait a osey,

H'MLi: ttnirLAlXTS. ir
A brief atesaiaaiio of the Paihoky of Curiae PI .eases,

terether ei-- h the noci..s ess aaatW of their sere, by t.
Puataav, of L'la. Tbte U a very valuable ssap!.Wt, prv-par-

by sac f lbs eidost and BMetesUnrai! Fkywciaasia
tbe L'etoo. I hare jeas reertved eae hundred ihoaannd
opies f-- e gmtuius duutbekwo. flues who t i ntere!4

ba this subject will please send bfisreuaian-- -
ALfiX. MAlaUJUiB,

JjM- - ' ' - CsH,i straw.

NEW PUBLICATIONS,
V. T. ESST t CO have Just received

CO-l-
l! PERRY'S J1PAX EXPEDITI05.

NARRATIVE OP THK EXPEDITION OP AN AwIRIVAN
SQUADRON TO TH CHINA SEAS AND JAPAN,
PERFORMED IN THE TEARS 1S32. 153, and 1S51
By order of the Government of th United States, under

the command of
Com. 1VX. C. PERRYs IT. S.JvV

Compiled from the Original Nttes and Journal cf Com.
Perry, at his reqnest and under hi supervision.

BV FRANCIS L. HAWKS, DP,
One Volume Svo , with 300 Steel and Wood Engravings,

Vape, Ac.

II.
A NEW CHAPTER

n ran v

EARLY LIFE OF WASHLNGTOX,
Jn Lonnectum tcxiA (As

Narrative History
or TBI

POTOTIAC COHPA1I
By JOHN PICKELL. si

III.
MEMORIALS OP IIIS TIMES.

sv
HEN RT COCKBURX. i

Lata on of tfco Senators of th CoUeg of Jajtict. , i

AUTHOR OP THE 'LIFE OP LORD JEPPERT,
La 1 vol. Umo, weU printed,

rates 11,25, cuutb.

iniixrx."Edinburgh hss sent out few books so full t entertain,tent, or so high in value, as these Memorials
FxAHisia.

wOf almost every man or woman of interVtual note be-longing to Edinburgh toocty during the period covered bythee recollections, there is a sketch given, and, as a workof rare and genuire value, ws stronglv recommend to theattention of the public these Memorials.'
frscTATon.

We can heartily recommend this volume, which has thn
anTbito'ry " OM'P ateiotie mith Tta h'ogrsphy

Daily Nswa.
Allodia, to this publication a few days ago, we eaPed r--a

'delicious book; time aod reflection have asgiested aemore apposite descriptive epithet.
Las Dss.

"Besides being treasure trove tor table talkers, ft is valu-
able as a private account of the oietingnuhrd men aodevent that marked the progress of Scotland at thedose of ihs test and the first quarter of the present ceo- -

KOTKS 1BD QriBlBS.
Ws are indebted to Mee-rs- . Blscks of Edinburgh for oneof the pleasantest books which have been issued uuring tbepresent season. The book is n model tor book, of such anature. Foil of go siping and most graphic notico of 'AuldReekie al the eommtneement of the present csntuty.

luxtrnuTtn Loan is Nswa,
The book is rxeeed nglv readable and entertaining- - richin pleasant anecdote and lively gossip."

IV.
The New Rail and Steam Guide.

THE JULY XCMBER OF
APPLETONS RAILWAT AND STEtM NAVIGATION

FOR THE UNI T ID STATL8 AND TUsi CANADAS.
Published Monthly, under the supervision of the Railway

Companies.

W. T. BERR TJbCO, have also received
THE M ARTIKS OF CR0 MARTIN, by Charles Lever.
THE WANDERER, by the Author of "1 he Watchman."
HELEN LINCOLN, by Carrie Capren.
THE HIRELING AND THE SLATE, CHIC0RA,

ana oiaer jroesu, oy wmiam J. Urayson.

Here Albert Barnes' Kew Book.
W. T. BERRY A f?oTave just received
The Way of Salvation.

Illustrated in a Series of Thirty sia RVonrse. By th
Rev. Albert Barnes. 1 vol. 1J o, elolh.

"To the sinner, whether awaken.it
penitent, whether seeking pardon or rejoicing in it te tks
'"'"K"""'. wneiner a oenever or sieptie to the fnte 111 realmind, of whatever claw and under whatever etrrtrmstance.

this treatise on Ih. W. tJ H.lmM.. - w. ..
hopefully recommended." E. lIsjtMasua, i. D., of London.

IT. r. BERR T A CO., here also just received
The Summer of the Pestilence:

A History of the Ravages of the Tellow Fever ia NorfWk,
Va., A. D., 1S6S. By George D. Armstrong, D. D- -, Pastor
of the Presbyterian Church in Nortoik. 1 voL

WHO AKE THE BLESSED!
IT. T. BERR r Jt CO. have just received

Who Are the Messed;
Or, MEDITATIONS ON THE BEATITUDES, containing

1. An Introduction. A Tbe Merciful.
8. The Poor in SplriL 7. The Pure ia Ifearl.
A The Mourners. 8. The Peace Makers.
4. The Meek. t. The Persecuted.
5. The Hungry and Thrrsry. 10. The Concfasion.

One v. I., 12mo. Cloth.
Erlraci from th Prtfiict.

The substance of these "Meditations has been presented)
by the author to his people ia the House of God. He has
tound Instruction and edification In meditating upon His

on the Mount," and has ever regarded the opening
portion as peculiarly adapted to convey instrnrwon in refer-
ence to the "Rise and Progress of RsiigioB io the tool. He
believes that these simple explanations and aahortationn
havs been kindly received by the people te whom he minis-
ters in holy things ; and he now summits them to the world,
with the hope that they may revive pleasant and pro OtaMe
reflections in the minds of those who have heard them be-

fore, and be inetmrnental in doing good in the hands of oth-
ers who may peruse them. Praying tor God's blessing upon)
this humble eootribatioc tr religioas literature, he trusts that
some at least may find that profit in its perusal which be ftmnd
in its preparation.

W. T. BERRY d) CO. have also on sals,
RELIGION IN COMMON LIFE. By tbe Est. Dv.

Caird, of Scotland. .

NEW BOOKS.
JOBS YORK Jt Cf? , have joat received
Com. Perry's Expedition to Japan and th

illlNA bKAK. 1 vol., fully Illustrated.
MEMORIAL OF HIS TITffE. By Henry Cork burn.
WORTH ft WEALTH, Maxima for KsTcaaata, Bp

Freeman Hunt.
COOPER'S NAVAL HISTORY. 1 vsl.
THE ATTACHE ; or, Sam Slick ia Inglai i.
WA'.XER'S EXPEDITION TO NICARAGUA. By

W. V. VVsUs.

A NEW CHAPTER DT THE ZAXXT LOT 07
WASHINGTON.

MR. SPONGE" S SP0RTIN0 T0TR. Py Prank Fsrrester.
THE SCAIP HUNTERS. THR WHITE CHUT.

By May no Re .
Apple ton's Railway Guide for Jolj.

"

roii tub coc.vrisu iioise.
Asniila's Wsrrua Put
GfTUTS CltDl.lB.

ortine Bouse.
Cmsi-k- s sss ovso stars Babia.
Exvbutos- - Stxsl Pres.
roBi roLXMfks P. bbb Psxcnus.
Pi fUcrn Bru. Uxaco.
Pout Ovrn s loirs.
Grn Mcviuaa, anew article. .' '
Blacs isb Wsivs Krsaca.
Muaoaasnca Bonca.
Biu. Paras, Ac. Ac. Ac, tor sals by

a CHARLES Vf, PMlTrT.

COLEMAN HOUSE !
BY LAN1EB. & EADY,

KOKVlLLt, TE.rPHE andrreigned having lakan charge of this large and)
A eo'imodioue Houae, r- -f pectfully solicit and hope to

merit a lib-r-aj share of patronage. The beuse is furnished
in the nhiet thorough snd modern sty., with a view te con-
venience and couiior. It is situated la the heart of th
city, convenient le all the business and on the principal
street. An omn bu is always In rsadioess Is convey pas-
sengers te and from the Depot, oa the arrival and drptr-tor- e

of the cars Tbe stag, for MoMvaie Springs arrive
an I depart dally.

Tie ahie wi i be supplied with the best the market afords
aod ao pains aid be sparsi to rsnder gueu semienable.

S.MPSON LANIER.
jyT4--4t JOHN EADY.

DTER PE4RL, Paannsnv. P. O. PEARL, Camisb.

Tlio City XJrvixlxLe w
SASirit l.E, TE.vyEKE

In CMiN. sXJtiaMjK, sud BECT;RITIK.1-Mak-
cs

(MtertiiHis In all part, of tbe Country, and pay
tn.ereeleu6TANlHN DRPHelTS. jjzft

O XL 3XT 33 a
Patent Metallic Barial Caskctt.

Funeral Undertaking:. 1

Y . 4i. w. no miAis 5L CO
Ut till aaone ace te th Clinen, of Nash

vtlss B'd tbe survooadicg eeontry, LAel they her
eonstaa ly en hand,

CO f7 IN J OP XTIST DESCRIPTION,
Preen thsfleb.eb-- d MeUllle BnriaJ Caas I (re mod a
steed by a'l who, have seen ItJ so tbe plainest servaefn

CulBa. Al e, ee?ant Hca sea sod Hurwa, teeeiher with
every itVag sec-s.u'- y tor funerals. Mr. J-- M. Curry,

at twenty sears experience Ut sre kkisersonaj i

susauua t tSe boios. Ail orders I ft at ear atom
Eo-- au, "o. 53 Coopers beikliogs. Cheery street, eppoak th
(iaeeue 0Ace, wul be yreacpii aitooi beta ear and
ail hi. W. . D IsOHEMS, .

Jaa H. Ccaav, Agent. Iv13 P. W. RESELL.

Singing1 & Piano lessons,
' 1 1 let l . D 1 frosn Vesnia, kerwpe, later
I from Ckrttd, Otiw. begs leave ts mtorsa teesruseoe

efNa.hr.1 aavJ vmuity, that b-- has permaoeaUy sMute V

ia llu. eity tor tbe ptirpMe ef r snalrwcuue, la sieging
and Piano piayuig.

The sccUmI tor his inatrucUoa ia liering, hi th
same uaed al th conservatory at Paris. tenna, Prague ana)
Milan, and be is pr.vr4 to give the Sinking lism either
te ea cbola' or te sotall ctaM ef ttoea tnt Khotars. Ta
raging aud the PUne femeos wia be r" al the rsiidnt
f the scholars, peoetl!y , see b tosaun So Busmsee.

Ledtea and geoueea-- a deairtor s study lraiue and Op-

eratic uniag, tor the purpose f eperaus peftormaaeas ui
be imHrerted every day- - -
- Ear Ftaao rhUr w sesnperled to tears beside the playing

en the pow, staging aa tbe of all muaie. fm
lurther pertwaUr eJ at the Reosa, No. 1 at the Hotel at
tbied irhir-- t cast be eea aiae lb dioWeaA veewrta aa
aptoaiot aaenthia swaees la leaching ai ins eensiry.

JjlX - .

REMOVAL.
R 8.A.J. MAT'H'U) has removed ail sSs W Smith
Pvneiesj e, iherry sues. )rU
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